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,QWURGXFWLRQ
7KH DLP RI VRODU FHOO UHVHDUFKHUV DQG PDQXIDFWXUHUV LV WR ILQG WHFKQRORJLHV OHDGLQJ WR DQ LQFUHDVH LQ WKH
HIILFLHQFLHVRI VRODU FHOOV DQG DW WKH VDPH WLPHNHHSLQJ ORZFRVWV0HWDOOL]DWLRQSOD\VD IXQGDPHQWDO UROH LQ WKH
IDEULFDWLRQRIVRODUFHOOVVLQFHWKHGHSRVLWLRQRIILQJHUVDQGEXVHVE\VFUHHQSULQWLQJXVLQJVLOYHUSDVWHVDUHRQHRI
WKHPRVWH[SHQVLYHVWHSV LQ WKHFHOO IDEULFDWLRQ)URQWPHWDOOLFFRQWDQFWVVKDGRZVWKHFHOOVXUIDFHH[SRVH WR OLJKW
DIIHFWLQJ WKH VKRUW FLUFXLW FXUUHQW)XUWKHUPRUH WKH FKDUDFWHULVWLFRI  WKHPHWDOOL]DWLRQ DIIHFWV DOVR WKH WRWDO VHULHV
UHVLVWDQFH RI WKH FHOO WKURXJK FRQWDFW DQG ILQJHU UHVLVWDQFH >$DNHOOD HW DO @ ,Q WKLV ZRUN ODUJH DUHD
PHWDOOL]DWLRQXVLQJ/DVHU,QGXFHG)RUZDUG7UDQVIHU/,)7RIIXOO\FRPPHUFLDOVLOYHUEDVHGSDVWHVLVVKRZQ
/,)7LVDGLUHFWZULWH ODVHU WHFKQLTXHVXLWDEOHIRU WUDQVIHUULQJPDWHULDOVZLWKDJUHDWUDQJHRIYLVFRVLWLHV IURP
1HZWRQLDQIOXLGVWRVROLGPDWHULDOVLQGLIIHUHQWVL]HVRQWRDQXPEHURIVXEVWUDWHV>$UQROGHWDO@7KHILOP
FRDWVDWUDQVSDUHQWVXEVWUDWHDQGWKHODVHUEHDPLVIRFXVHGDWWKHGRQRUVXEVWUDWHILOPLQWHUIDFH7KHODVHUHQHUJ\LV
GHSRVLWHG LQWR WKH LQWHUIDFH YDSRUL]LQJ D VPDOO DPRXQW RI WKH PDWHULDO DQG SXVKLQJ DQG DFFHOHUDWLQJ WKH QRQ
YDSRUL]HGSDUWRIWKHGRQRUILOPWRZDUGVWKHDFFHSWRUVXEVWUDWH/,)7SURFHVVKDVVRPHDWWUDFWLYHIHDWXUHVVXFKDV
HDV\VHWXSKLJKIOH[LELOLW\WRSULQWIUHHIRUPJHRPHWULHVDQGFRVWHIIHFWLYHQHVVWKDWKDYHGRQHIHDVLEOHLWVLQGXVWULDO
LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ >+HQQLJ HW DO @ 6HYHUDO ZRUNV KDYH EHHQ UHFHQWO\ SXEOLVKHG RQ /,)7 RI LQNV RU SDVWHV
FRQWDLQLQJ QDQR DQG PLFUR SDUWLFOHV RI VLOYHU IRU LWV DSSOLFDWLRQ DV D VWUXFWXUHG FRQGXFWLYH PDWHULDO LQ
PLFURHOHFWURQLFV >3LTXH HW DO 0DNU\JLDQQL HW DO  )HUQiQGH]3UDGDV HW DO 0DWKHZV HW DO
%UHFNHQIHOGHWDO@7KHODUJHIOH[LELOLW\LQGHVLJQVRIGLUHFWZULWHODVHUWHFKQLTXHVDQGWKHSRVVLELOLW\
RISULQWLQJKLJKDVSHFWUDWLROLQHVPDNHV/,)7DSURPLVLQJWHFKQLTXHIRULWVDSSOLFDWLRQLQWKHPHWDOOL]DWLRQRIVRODU






VRODUPDWHULDOV LQFOXGLQJ&,*6 IOH[LEOH VRODU FHOOV 7KHPHFKDQLFDO FKDFDWHULVWLFV RI WKH GHSRVLWHG OLQHV DUH DOVR










VWLUUHG IRU  PLQXWHV WR DWWDLQ WKH HTXLOLEULXP YLVFRVLW\ EHIRUH XVLQJ LW 7KH SDVWH ZDV WKHQ GHSRVLWHG RQWR
PLFURVFRSH VOLGHV ZKLFK DFW DV GRQRU VXEVWUDWHV 'RQRU ILOP LV SODFHG DW D NQRZQ JDS GLVWDQFH UHVSHFW WR WKH
DFFHSWRUVXEVWUDWHXVLQJ.DSWRQWDSH
7KHHIIHFWRIWKHODVHUSXOVHGXUDWLRQRQWKHWUDQVIHUSURFHVVKDVEHHQVWXGLHGE\FRPSDULQJWZRGLIIHUHQWODVHU
VRXUFHV D QVSXOVHG GLRGH SXPSHG VROLG VWDWH 1G<92 ODVHU 6SHFWUD 3K\VLFV ([SORUHU DQG D KLJKSRZHU
LQGXVWULDO SVODVHU (.63/$ $WODQWLF 7DEOH  VXPPDUL]HV WKH PDLQ SDUDPHWHUV RI ERWK ODVHUV /DVHU EHDP LV


















'LIIHUHQW SKRWRYROWDLF PDWHULDOV KDYH EHHQ XVHG DV DFFHSWRU VXEVWUDWHV VWDQGDUG SROLVKHG F6L ZDIHUV
FRPPHUFLDOWH[WXUHGF6LZDIHUVDQG&,*6WKLQILOPVRODUFHOOVGHSRVLWHGRQWRPHWDOOLFIOH[LEOHVXEVWUDWHV,QHYHU\
FDVH LW LVSRVVLEOH WR WUDQVIHUPDWHULDOEXW WKHSURSHUWLHVRI WKHSULQWHG OLQHVVWURQJO\GHSHQGRQ WKHQDWXUHRI WKH
DFFHSWRUVXEVWUDWH6DPSOHVPRUSKRORJ\KDYHEHHQFKDUDFWHUL]HGXVLQJFRQIRFDOPLFURVFRS\/HLFD'&0'7KH
HOHFWULFDO FRQGXFWLYLW\ RI WKH OLQHV GHSRVLWHG KDV EHHQPHDVXUHG XVLQJ D .HLWKOH\  VRXUFH PHWHU LQ WKH 
SUREHVFRQILJXUDWLRQ,QWKHFDVHRI&,*6IOH[LEOHVRODUFHOOVWKHPHFKDQLFDODGKHUHQFHRIWKHSULQWHGOLQHVLVDOVRD




3.1. Single voxel morphology and transfer mechanisms 
7KHPRUSKRORJ\RI WKH WUDQVIHUUHGGRWRISDVWH YR[HOXVLQJ/,)7 LV VWURQJO\GHSHQGHQWRQ WKH H[SHULPHQWDO
SURFHVVSDUDPHWHUVQDPHO\WKHODVHUIOXHQFHFWKHWKLFNQHVVRIWKHGRQRUILOPhDQGWKHJDSGLVWDQFHEHWZHHQ
GRQRU ILOPDQGDFFHSWRUVXEVWUDWH d VLPLODU WR WKHFDVHRI/,)7RI1HZWRQLDQ IOXLGV >'XRFDVWHOODHWDO @
2QFHWKHWKLFNQHVVDQGWKHJDSGLVWDQFHKDYHEHHQIL[HGRQO\DQDUURZLQWHUYDORIIOXHQFHYDOXHVDOORZVSULQWLQJ
ZHOOGHILQHGSDVWHYR[HOV:KHQXVLQJWRRODUJHIOXHQFHYDOXHVYR[HOVFRPSULVHVPDOOGURSOHWVH[SORVLYHWUDQVIHU






WLPHUHVROYHG VKDGRZJUDSK\ )LJXUH  VKRZV WKH H[SDQVLRQ RI WKH VLOYHU SDVWH GXULQJ WKH /,)7 SURFHVVZLWKRXW
)LJXUHDDQGZLWK)LJXUHEWKHSUHVHQFHRIDVXEVWUDWHDQGXVLQJWKHVDPHH[SHULPHQWDOSDUDPHWHUVF 
-FP DQG h    P:KHQ WKHUH LV QR VXEVWUDWH )LJXUH D WKH SURWUXVLRQ IRUPHG MXVW DIWHU WKH ODVHU SXOVH




EUHDNVDQGD VLQJOHFRQFUHWHGRWRISDVWH UHPDLQV LQ WKHDFFHSWRU VXEVWUDWH7KHFRQFUHWHGRW UHJLPH LV WKXVRQO\
SRVVLEOHZKHQ WKH GRQRU ILOP LV WKLFN HQRXJK UHODWLYH WR WKH JDS )LJXUH F VKRZV D VFKHPHRI WKH FRQFUHWHGRW
WUDQVIHUPHFKDQLVP





3.2. Printing of lines 
2QFH WKH RSWLPXP SDUDPHWHUV DUH GHWHUPLQHG OLQHV DUH SULQWHG E\PHDQV RI VFDQQLQJ WKH IRFXVHG EHDP DQG
RYHUODSSLQJVLQJOHGRWV6LQFHWKHREMHFWLYHRIWKHSUHVHQWZRUNLVWRDSSOLHG/,)7WHFKQRORJ\IRUWKHPHWDOOL]DWLRQ
RIVRODUFHOOV WKHDVSHFWUDWLRFDOFXODWHGDV WKHKHLJKWGLYLGHE\WKHZLGWKRI WKHOLQHVZDVVHOHFWHGDVILJXUHRI
PHULW /DUJH DVSHFW UDWLRV UHGXFH VKDGRZLQJ HIIHFWV EHFDXVH D OHVV QXPEHU RI  ILQJHUV DUH QHHGHG WR H[WUDFW WKH











7\SLFDOO\ DIWHU SULQWLQJ WKH OLQHV WKHPHWDOOL]DWLRQ SURFHVVPXVW EH ILQLVKHGZLWK VHULHV RI KHDWLQJ VWHSV LQ D
IXUQDFH 7KHVH WKHUPDO WUHDWPHQWV DUH QHHGHG IRU HYDSRUDWLQJ WKH SDVWH VROYHQWV FXULQJ LQFUHDVLQJ WKH FRQWDFW
VXUIDFH EHWZHHQPHWDO SDUWLFOHV VLQWHULQJ DQG HWFKLQJ WKH DQWLUHIOHFWLYH FRDWLQJ DQG HOHFWULFDOO\ FRQWDFWLQJ WKH
SDVWHDQGWKHVXEVWUDWHILULQJ>/XTXHDQG+HJHGXV@,QSDUWLFXODUFXULQJDSDUWLFOHEDVHGLQNRUSDVWHLVD
SURFHVVZKHUHSDUWLFOHVORVHWKHLURUJDQLFVKHOODQGVWDUWVKRZLQJFRQGXFWDQFHE\GLUHFWSK\VLFDOFRQWDFW6LQWHULQJ
WDNHV SODFH DW D KLJKHU WHPSHUDWXUHZKHUH DOO RUJDQLFPDWHULDO KDV EXUQHG RII DQG WKH FRQGXFWLYH QHFN EHWZHHQ
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ô´ PP DQGò´ PP KDYH EHHQ XVHG /LQHV GRZLWKVWDQG EHQGLQJ GRZQ WR WKHPLQLPXP UDGLXV
ZLWKRXWSHHOLQJRII
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)LJ/,)7SULQWHGOLQHVEHQGHGXVLQJDWHVWF\OLQGHUZLWKUDGLXVô´
)LJ)URQWJULGSULQWHGZLWK/,)7RQDF6LFHOO
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&RQFOXVLRQV
,QWKLVZRUNLWKDVEHHQVKRZQWKDWERWKQVDQGSVODVHUVDUHVXLWDEOHIRU/,)7SULQWLQJOLQHVRIKLJKYLVFRVLW\












/,)7 WHFKQLTXH LV WKXV D SURPLVLQJ WHFKQLTXH IRU SULQWLQJ IUHHIRUP PHWDOOL]DWLRQ SDWWHUQV RQWR VRODU FHOOV
FRPELQLQJJRRGPRUSKRORJLFDOSURSHUWLHVRIILQJHUVZLWKWKHGHVLJQIOH[LELOLW\RIRSWLFDOVFDQQHUV
$FNQRZOHGJHPHQWV
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